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A MESSAGE FROM SPRING.

tWritten for the Church Guardian.]

Oh, do not grow impatient at my seeming long delay,
1 wil offeT ful amends. as so frequeatly teforc,

And when Winter marches off, for ny coming to make way,
Unfold my varied beauties to expectatt cyts once more,

11 prove in you the goodness ofan ever loving Lord,

Who seed time and the harvcst unceasingly dothsentd,

And raineth down His blessings in fufilbnttent ef JilisWodnl-

hat faitihful pronmise will endure till day and night shall

end.

You may scent me in the breezes thit sweep tacss eu snow,

Or inay sec mein the niaylower that underneasith springs'

In thte coloured crocus cp, with its petals all aglo",
And know these are but foretaste, of the wealth isy pre-

sence brings.

'm laden down with treasures for the garden anl the fie>,
And will clothe themib th with colours no painter can

pou rtray,
Wiie the fobage on the trecs shall protect, as with ashield,

The blossoms Fil aw.aken in the lonely forest way.

i living prrfaced thus the glories ofgolden Sumnier tite,
liI leare you in enjoynieiit of its rich and boundless store,

And direct your thoughts absoe to a parer vernal chose,
Vhere fairest forms of prfumed] taowers bloma on forever

"'ore.

]'-risgewaiter, March, ISSi. M. B. D. 1

THE NAAMANS OF TO--DAY.
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I ithe conduct of this Syriant Prince se have set
forth a picture of the treatmsent whsich .Cirist's salva-
tion and His s-ay of saving too often receives at the
hands of the Naanans of to-day. Srnitten with the

leprosy of sin, and, like Naaman, conscious of thir
neced of healing, carnestly desiring deliverance froma
the plague of cvil which lias ehold ipon then, they
are yet tnwilling to submit tIo the simple conditions

spon which alone leling and the gift of eternal
hfe are to bec obtained. They stumble over the
very simplicity o f the Gospel scieie of salvation.
Met by the oie only condition tpon which the
blessing wlich they desire cati lie obtainsed-faith
in a crucified and risen Saviour, and obedience to
His coammands--they, like the haughty captain of
Syria, ar eoffended. And why ? Siiply and solecly
because there is nothing in such a demuand which
appears to ihem to be in accord with the dictates of
reason. They cannot tunderstand why alene in
Ma/way they mnust bc savedt ; and in the pride of
their human wisdoim cry out, "Are not Abana and
Piarpar better thanu al the waters of Israel ? Are
not the religions of man's devising ? Are not the
philosophies of Earth's sages ? Arc not the teach-
inigs of renson and the guidings of Nature better
than all the promises and hopes which the religion
of Jesus affords ?"

Wieigied in the lxiances of ituman judgnment,
iunmatn means of salvation seemn the more noble
and worthy; and so, ihen men are confronted weith
the solemn declaration of GO's Word, that "there
is none other Name sînîder Heaven given among
men whereby we rnust b csav-ed," they are angered,
and go aiway in a rage. 'Fie pride of the human
heart lias ahiays stood in the way. of willing
oledience te the commands of Gos.
The Jews of old, strong in their own rigit arm,

rejected the lhelp of their GOn. 'Te Abanas and
Pharpars of the woerld were far more desirable than
ail that was offered theam by a hearty followuing of
Jehovah. They saw no reasun in the requirements
of the Almighty Father ; they even rejected the Son
of Gon when He came among them, seeing nothing
in Him to be cdesired ; and when called upon to
choose between Christ and a robber, cried out,
"Release unto us Barrabias, and crucify the Naza-
rene." Now, a nation scattered over all the earth ;
the despised among all despised ones ; persecuted
mn every country; against whoim every man's hand
is turned-they attest the folly of a refusal to listen
to the Word of the Lord, and the insuffitiency of
maan's wîisdom and man's reason to guide aright.

And yet to-day, as in the past, man in his pride,
trusts self, and turns from the Lord. To-day, he
exalts reason above the word of the -everlasting
Jehovah. To-day, he secs more in Abana and
Pharpar than in all the waters of Israel. Froim the
rostrum, aye, and from the pulpit, alas ! wheein
stand those professing to make known the way of
dehiverance from evii, we hear the voice of thiose
wi'ho eulogise human philosophies ; who declare
that all the world needs is culture and education to
heal it of the malady of sin ; who belittle the cross
of Christ; who say that Christianity has run its
course ; that the religion which Jesus taught has
outlived its usefulness.; that the Church is naught;
that the Holy Sacraments are empty things; that
they were for a time ; and that nowr we have out-
grown them. Such tell us.that reason is better
than revelation ; that with the advances which have
been made since the dark ages, when men were
led by a blind faith, and were the willing victims

of a designing priestcraft, man has passed beyond f
the period of childhood, wien he was satisfied with1
baubles; and that now we have no neei of faithc
is a book that is antiquated and found te be falsea
by the light of later investigations. Science hass
been set up before us, and we are told, as were thes
Israelites lm the wilderness when Aaron inade thei
golden calf and calied upon the people to wrorshipL
i :--"These be thy gods, O Israel."V

We have the trrstwortiiess of the Scripturer
called in question ; doubts are cast upon its atthen-
ticity, and the press sends forth by tihousands and
tens of thousands books and periodicals calculatedt
te uîndermine the confidence of ien in itie teachings1
whichi have ever bee received Iy lthe Churcl as
Divine tnth.

l'lie faet of the Person and work of Christ is1
disputetd. The blessed hope of is coming again,t
vhich -lHis followers have alvays chished, is malei

light of; and insteid of looking uLpon the Scriptures1
as the Divine Word, wherein the way of life eternal
is made known iitroughs Christ Jesus our Lord,
men are taglht to ciass tihem withI tie Kerai or thei
writings of Confucius, a piece Of literatureo be 
regarded as valuable, inasmchitls as it chronicles tise
progress m emoral and religions respects of ite
htaman race since the cartiest days ; but of no more1
atithority to us than tIse cast off school books of ai
century ago.

liut the praises of this world's Ahanas and Phar-
pars are suntg untiringiv. Schenes of reform are set
forth by which the crying evils of thie tiay' arelu to'e
overcotme. Rationalisi is set upon the tirone, and
amid the matusie of sackhiit and psaltery and iarp,
ail the world is calledi upon to fal dosvn aiind wur-i
ship the image wshicih ma n's hands have reared.
Liberty of thougit, freedoi froit all restraint,
deliverance from bon dage-this is te Cry ; and a!1
this is promaised as the itcrtage of tiose who follow
the "iliglht of reasot."

Atnd to very mny tisese teachisgs are exceedingty
attractive. liey flatter the prhie of the itusmanî
hean. 'T'hey mct men as Naanst verily thouight
lite 1ropheî senuitil smeet htims, doing reverence to
his greatness, bowing before his exailted station, and
feeding his vanity. A religion that humbles the
ieart ; a religion that demsands a casting aside all
vain glory in self ; a religion that demands the
yielding cf tise wll t iat of antier; and casting
aside of cherisied notions-this, n /ke not.

IL is of tno avail t say that we can sec no reason
in Goi's cotmmiands. It is folly t say tiat becausse
ire canot fathons ail the mysteries of Redemption,
because we cannot unciersitid the vhy and where-
fore of ail thie wvays of the Aliighty, therefore we
will not yield to ilis commtîand, and go wasi in the
founstain opented for sin and ail uncicanness.

All tie washings Naaman imighit have made in
Abana and Phiarpar souili have done him unogood,
and if he had died a leper, we should have adijudged
his suffering and his failire to receive a cure as bnt
just. But suci a course in iiiii wouîld have been no
more unreasonable tihais yours, if you refuse tbe c
cleansed front sin. and delivered front its powers in
the only way tiat Gon has narked out.

Will you then go searching about asmong iuian
schemes of religion and among the Creeds of mîan's
devising for sote way of deliverance and sioe
metiod of obtaining thieeternal life you refuse at
the hands of Christ. loui may say His religion secs
te vou n more t pronmise the healing you desire
tian ioter religions. Pethaps not. Naanan saw'
no greater promise of cure in the waters of Judea
than the rivers of Dasmascts. You niay say there
are tmany thiigs conssectedi swith the Church, and
iwith Christianity and the Bible tiat youî cannot
tnderstand. Very ilikely ; and s this Syrian Prince
might in like msanner have said there were many
things about the jewish religion w'hici ie id no t
understand. But ie did net stop te study Jewisi
theology nor tise evidences of the Jewishs religion,
ie wanted cleansitig, and was told how te get il.
And so you need net stop to enquire about other
imatters before youî coine and wash airay your sins.
Believe and be saved. Do net be angered at Goss
conditions ofsalvation. Use frue wisdom and obey ;
for if yeu would not have refused ta do sorme great
thing, do net refuse this very siu/pc fthing; was/
and be dean!

SAT-URDAY NIGHT TALKS TO THE GIRLS.

(Written for the Cturch Grarirlan.)

BY MAY' STERcING.

FAITH.

We can lardly help wondering at our own want
of faith lwhen we read the many promises given us
that ]eave no room for doubt and mistrust ; and yet
w«e often seem te grasp timidly only one little end of
a promise, instead of leaning on the whoie strength
of il, as we miay if we will. Take, for instance, "I
will never ieave thee nor forsake thee," and "My
Gon shall supply all your need." Why should we
not take the "never" and the "all" as they are, and
let them mean what they do, te us? In the lives of
Gon's children there are no storms which cannot
be made "still waters" by His Peace, "be still," if
tthey trust Him. And surely we can trust Him
.when we are toid te cast ail our care upon Him for
He careth for us, and if we do this He will make
the cares His own more se than the wants of the
sparrows. When we look around us now, in the
beautifui spring time, when every thing seems so

fresh front the Mastcr's Hand, and shews so clearly1
His girat unsearchable wisdom, we feel more than i
ever His power to guide and keep ouï stmall lives;y
and our inability to do the least of these things our-
selves, drives us in our help>essness te rest on His%
strength, content t knw ie are I-is sheep and no
Iman is able to pluck us out of His Hatnds, WN'hen
we "cone" to Hiit to have our needs supplied, Be
wili not keep uis vaiting for an aswver one motenta
more thai is good for us.r

Ii the still night hour when jestus caise unto Hisi
disciples, wsalking on the sea, titev weere frightened,è
tlinsking lit was a spirit, and cred out iwith fear;
but Jesus "s V/d a" coimforitG tiem iv as-
suring then it was inttself; and when Peter went
to msseet ilm, and, for iant of fitdh, began to sink-,
He "immedia/d" stretechedl forth His handi anti
cauglht him. When le do's seen to let us wait its
is onliy' becauise He knms what 'ilii msake us :hal.
py aid iwe do not, or lie i'ants to prove ilis chil-
dren's fait h and increase it by Ite " it ing-tise."

We cati bring een our wnt cf fai lto Ilit,
instead of wos'rry'ing ail thie tisme as lstwlsether we
iave enough ta claimt lis promise or noi. Let ist
try te realiie msore-thalt le is not only a just and
righteous G i, hit aiso a ioving, living, personail
Clhrist, Who desites our good anti appins's far
more than we dot, adtl Who does sots say " Come
untio Nie" only' lu senmi empty twaty ; all who ever
coise, ibelie ing., il b se tiibs'io say, " eli hati fiied
lthe hilugry with goid thiugs.'' ivin ihanks
greatly heles ot uis andt we ncedrut wauni t
our prayer ' gîttedI to ire glati and thanikik i lsim ;
David diti snot i iPsailm vi., andi lwe reasl that Htan-
nahli couitenance was "no more sai'' aler louuing 1
out lier hetart to Gnii. iloios ie ntist pive lte1
Master wiit or distristing eicarts and cold ithanks,
and how unhappy we susmeinties tmake our lives1
wiets we isa' be so gladi l satisfied in Hlim.
"lThe tiat seek te i.i ishall not want any good
thing.'" (Psalm mir. t o.)

AN INTERESTiNG CI!URC i H1ISTORY.

'lite Kaî/e'ndiar of \\'sterns New \ ork ias the
foiuing interesting "Eitîorial Coresitnce" in
a receat issue aboit Ithe Ciurch l tiatnah,.
Georgia:-

Cirist Cisrci bas a singularly interesting history.i
It is the otlest chuirch in Georgia and oine of lthe
(ldest is Aimerica. Among ils rectors cf carly

days were Join W'csley and George Whitiieri.
Strange tiat Christ Clhurci, Savannah, shoul be
the oily parsh that \\'csley and \Wlhfield ever
heli, and stranger still that Wesley, the founîder ofi
Meluoisms, shoul hae aedvocated front le pulpiti
of Christ Church views and practices which if thei
present cector shoiuldmniantain, lie woutld not btie t-
crated is his position for a moment. tias for .
Wcsley t insu! spos ithe re-baptisms of disseitersi
-t advocate the weekly Eucharist and the maixedi
chlibce- to preach atricular confession and a rigidi
observance of the fast days. Few Churciimen ofi
our day beieve all the above tenets, fewer still, if
they beliere, tiare to preach lieti. And few of our
Methodist friends are wiling tl believe the abuse
of Wesley, any more than they are thsat te wrote,
' 1 declare that I live and die a meiber of the
isChurch of Eugland, and nc oe regard ny, opiniioni
oør an/vice c //I Yer'- sepraraefrroi //." h'lie religiots
psCciteop of England liave recently celebrated Ithe
centennial anoivensary of the establishment of Sutn-
day Schools by Robert Raikes, of Geuce.suer, iut
Wesley orgaîized the Sunday School of Christ
ChutrchSavannah, 20 years before Robert Raikes
was born, andso ears before tiere was anythinig
of the kind la New York or Philadelphia.

i George Wlifield took charge of the parish lin
1738. During the second year of his rectorship ie
secured 5oo acres of land beautifully located 6
utiles front Savannah and erected an Orphan's Home
whici ie named 'Bethesda." The mîstitution con-
tinues in a lourishing condition. At present 56
chlddren are withm its w«alls, being kindly cared for
and educated. The one lundred and forty-second
anniversary of the foundiug of the istitution is to
be celebrated next Tsuesday, the 26th inst.

In Whitfield's time the.parisli set te work to build
a church, and what a struggle it w'as. For somie
time services were held ma the cotnty Court House,
which la those Colonial times was a snal but t 2x30
ft., made of split boards. In 20 years the pansh
succeeded in erecting a skeleton of a building, one
with a roof, but minus sides and ends. It took ro
years te ge this structure enclosed. In 1796 this
edifice, after 46 years use, was burned down. Seven
years pass and another church is built, larger thian
the fkurner. It stands a year when it is partialiy
destroyed by a hurricane in 1804. It is rebuilt in
î8ro, and ta 1838 tis is taken down to give place
te the present edifice. The site is the same wvhiclh
General Oglethorpe selected for a church and par-
sonage when the city was laid out i5o years ago.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

LoNDOn, April i9t, r88s.
THE illness of the Earl of Beaconsfield is likely

te end more fayourably than was expected,and strong
hopes arc now entertained that he will recover. It
may not be generally known-that bis Lordship's
inedical attendant, Dr. Kidd, is a homSopathist.
There bas been a great deal of soreness and stand-
ing upon professional etiquette by the allopaths in
the matter. Dr. Quain would not work in conjunc-
tion with Dr. Kidd, the "professional renegade"i

tilt hie hat coisuhledI tise lieads of his profession.
And Sur W iam Jenae iâtgh liie had the coma-
mands of Itie Queen Io call on the ilhiistrious pa.
tient, hesitat'd ctnisideraivl ; ans'd when hie did rail.

aould have nothing t ido 'with lis ierctical hoîîssm,
opathilie brother. So says gossip.

Sinice ritingf tie ab'ove, the noble Lord has stid-
denly relapsei, and exiried this morinutg (the i rgh)
ai 4.30. 'lius endes one of thie gretesi ani nios>
remnat-kabemen of Iis day. Mr. Ralphi Disraecli.
bis brother, stawî hai laIst Iighît for tise fists tiLe
dutring his illness.

Ont Iîster afrteuo, tlere wns ais over irwin
congregation at W'estminste Aibbey, hundieds f

persons reilainsing sianding dîtring tIle wleoftt
tIse Service. h'lie followuing sketch, of (te
sernit, imty lie interesting to y :-The .
ticles ere rendered te tc inue sevice of Attwood
in 1), anid after the thirdti cect, ai iefoire tht
sermon, hlie Easter hmn, "lesss lrisu is risei lis-
tay," was stug. letin Stai ey preahed tie setr-
mon, his test freing the words, "I ami tie resurr'
lion andtI le life ''(St. Join xi., 25). île sait i
iad ofien becnî resmarked that the jewsish itrile
Iad no fxed ielief is the future s '. ite 'on-
trast be n ilem and Ith E'gyptians, frot wioi

he ere e tlivered, was iliathis rcspe-t remaktle.
Sev eral explanitions had bcen given astit -a use
of this, hui Ilte one litwichii had bce sigges
lhe Gerain iiologian, who more thanany Itschar
liad penetrated intx tse istory of the ichosenu pru
pie, was this-ltsi lte J twias seol rth gh im-
pressed twih tue constant presence f G itt hilis
iuid woMi i not tmit aly otier thouiglht unh
wouli couse iuino rivalry wsithi il. The ' iine pie
sence wis so iliatiely co' nectittedwi thIl thie hpîi
ness, the suis fr>ities, thie hattles, tise hiouics of iis
world, lhat il seeei o him ats if welI this lIfe
wtas iver therc iwoui ilie no more connîection be-
itee hliiim an<t the ternial Creator whose liresete
ie had hitierto enj'ed. 'ihe words h luI
fnr hIs tIxt tere fniriliar as being thie fhrst which
broke uioii tie sillnsess wheii tie coffimicl etd
lie 'hurch, and tIe long Irocession o tf hourners
wieled its way into lhe place. What n'as in-
lendtled uo ie coiiveyed under lhat oie worid
"I ?" Wl'as il mercly tie historic;i person wm
ived antid ied s,80o years aigo, regardless of
lthe moral perfections which sse seen in liii?
Was il merely the name of jesîus Christ and the
doctrines whiebI sprting ulp arouandt that namie? la
was sturelI titi m e titia this. Wheni liey spoke
of folhowinig or adoring Jesus, tlish'eymeat, or shouli
ieai, thstlitey follotecd tnd adored lise ilost lier-
fect itdeal.(icfIri tut i dgoodness which ati appearet
it lie siorld. It was this motîral aspect of Chris-
luaiitty ilhicl secured1 te il the hope of immanortaity.
They shouli rend the words of Ihe text as expressintg
hat goodness and truti, stuci as lite> sait' iim [is,

twere great realities, whitil wotild rise again and live
for ever. Whosoever believeths in that goodnîess and
truth, "Thoiglh lie were dead, yet sial lie lave,"
and whosoever lived and believed in ctie foras of
goodiess and trtl iwhich hle repjresenited shotld
not die eternilly. This formi of belief in the fuututre
existesnce was thIe strongest which litey could have,
and it wvas essentially Christian, because there was
no otlier religion in whichi the goodnîess andelit
truth which ltiey al desired weas brougit so near to
them in the person of its founder. At anty rate,
tiere was no nanme whici, to Christians, carried with
it stchli a savour of al that iras the mst exalted in
tIse moral mind as the name of Jesus Christ, our
Lord- It was this whichii threw a liglht on llte future
hsopses Of tmian, lhat nothing would take away.I le
woiuld enforce this by an illustration. ]lefore
the first conversion of tisis costlry to the Christian
faiti, there ias assenmbled in the rude hall of King
Edinl, the pagan king of the iorth, a cotuncil of
ministers to iseet the missionary of the new creed,
There wvas uch doubht whetlier they sihouldiesar
lthe missionary at all. 'Tite king doubted, the ipriests
doubted. At last a plain, hoinest layman, who on
suci occasions was often the best guide-a thane or
chief, rose in bis place, and said "We all know how,
froin tinme to time, in the long svinter evenings when
We are sitting round our blazing fire, it happens
that a sparroe iwithot, in the darkness of lse
night, flies into our hall attracted by the
light. and flies out again into the darkness be-
yond. Such is human life. The soul from its dlark
state enters into the blazing, cheerful light of exist-
ence and flics out again inte the darkness beyond,
and is then lost to us. What came before, and
what is to follow, this life weknow not. Iflthisnei
réligion can thror any light into the state in whichs
cthat unknown voyage is taken, Jet this new teacher
lie our guide and leader." This was the difiiculty
whichs the Saxon chief pressed tapon his hearers.
'This was the difficulty which pressed upon the
msind of every one of them. What the other world
was to the visest among them was as dark
as the darkness into which the -sparrow darted out
from the illumined hall. Tiey wre not told pre-
cisely the words in which the missionary answered
but they did know the words he might have answer-
ed-that the soul went went into a condition where
it would be able to enjoy whatever goodness, what-
ever virtue, whatever generosity of heait and puri-
-ty-of heart it had becone capable of in this % short
existence. TIey knew perfectly well the value of
truth and goodness here, and they vere led to
believe by al that the Netw Testament told them,
and by all that their own consciences told them, that
truth and goodness 'would continue in thatunmklown,
mysterious -state beyond the vei.


